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HODDESDON KART C」UB

The 21st B「itish Championship fo「 lOO lnte「national and Junior
NationaI was sponsored by Ande「sons Fi「e Sur「ounds Ltd of
Norman Road, North Yo「kshi「e. The Hoddesdon K.C, are indebted
to Andersons because their gene「ous contribution enabIed the
Organise「s to maintain the high standard of p「esentation expected of
Britain

s p「emie「 cIub.

it was pieasant to see the t「ophy dispiay, in these austere times,

fu= of siiver cups instead of the pIastic trophies to which we have a=
recentiy become accustomed. In addition to the silverware,

Andersons had kindIy donated some superior quality fueI effect
eIectric fi「es, The ciub provided sets of number piates bea「ing the

much sought after No. 1 and our president had his arm twisted and
SuPPlied the bottles of champagne fo「 the winne「s. Every
competitor was presented with a tabard with his racing numbe「 on it
to wear and to keep as a souveni「 afterwards,

The event was 「un over two days・ On day one the intention was

to hoid timed practice, in addition to the normai three heats, the

Object being to check the noise emission of each engine individua=y
and offende「s wouid be excIuded from the 「est of the meeting. To
enabIe the competito「s to check that their equipment was inside the

limit befo「e timed p「actice commenced a session of noise checks
WaS Carried out immediately after f「ee practice. Most of the drivers

had fitted something over the carburettor to limit induction noise,
this does seem to have the desired effect because no one was
「eported as being illegal看y noisy.

At last 2,30pm arrived and timed practice commenbed with the
Juniors off first, The day had started fine and sumy with a st冊
no巾he「ly breeze but by now the cIoud Iayer had obIiterated the sun
and a few drops of rain couId be felt in the ai「. MiIes Ha= was first

away and he cIocked a creditable 37,45 secs, fastest lap. This was
equalied by 4th man off, Jeremy Cotte副but it was Mark Bailey
Who next assumed the lead with a time of 37,16 secs. Sho巾y after
Ma「k finished the rain began fa冊ng noticeabiy faster and the surface

Of the circuit siowly changed coIou「. When
WaS Obviousiy

iosing it

fast man

Steve B「ogan

on the sha「p Rye House co「ners and

retu「ned the s看ow time of 42,23 secs it was confi「med that the track
WaS becoming und「ivabie and next off, Nick Crabtree, SPun Out
during his first lap restarted and reco「ded 48.55 secs. At this point
the CIerk of the Cou「se caIied a haIt to the proceedings, The object
Of timed practice being added to the no「mal heats was to check

noise IeveIs and it wouid be pointless to continue in the rain as the
SIower d「iving wouid not give true noise levels. Fortunateiy, aS
Stated earlier, nO One WaS

ove「 the limit

so it was decided to

abandon timed p「actice ‑ the sigh of reiief from the drive「s couId
be heard in the race controi 「oom!

On Sunday crowds a「rived in sunshine and some 2000 people
C「OWded 「ound the circuit to witness the ′battle of the giants

, the

t「ue b「eeding ground of FormuIa 1 6a「 racihg drive「s, vihe「e

COmering and braking are more important than speed aione,

Junior National. Heat l was won by Jeremy CotteriI=rom Lee
C「anmer (f「om 19th g「id position), NichoIas C「abtree, David Chitty,
Steve Da巾and Philip Foster. 1st in heat 2 was Foste「 fo=owed bY
Graham Ke「shaw, Stephen Brogan, Lee C「anmer, Steve Dart and
Jnr. Nat. Championし○○ C旧nmer, Cob「種lPCR.
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Nick Crabt「ee whiIst Jonty Miliwa「d took the thi「d heat from Da「「en

KARTING

Needham, David Chitty, lan Smith. G「aham Kershaw and Tarquin

C○○k,

The drivers and their mechanics assembIed on the start iine for
the final and we「e introduced individuaIly to the spectato「s. They
We「e PuShed off 6nto their 「olling laps, but immediateIy Philip
Marge「ison oiied a plug on Stadium Bend so our starter Syd Ha「ris

allowed the pack to do a coupie of roiling laps to enable Phii to
「ei°in.

PoIe man Graham Kershaw snatched the lead fromしee Cranmer
(neithe「 had won a heat thus proving how even the 「acing was and
how wide open the championship), Cioseiy pu「sued by David Chitty,
Phil Foster, Nick Crabtree and Jonty Mi=ward. On the

tights

hairpin bends Mark Bailey, Tarquin Cook and Phil Marge「ison

tangied and ended on the grass. Mark and Tarquin were restarted
but poor PhiI was unabie to restart and his championship hopes
ended he「e. Before the end of the first lap David Chitty had 「isked ali
in outbraking ￣Lee C了anmer to sit ih 2nd spot, Steve Brogan and
Nick Crabt「ee coiiided on the

tights

both restarting many piaces

back.
Graham Ke「shaw Ied fo「a coupIe more laps but David Chittywas
appiying tremendous pressure which paid o什when he forced
Graham ad「ift which cost him three piaces ‑ nOW there were 14
madly buzzing Juniors in a tight line{ the orde「 being: Chirty,

C「anme「, Foster, Kershaw, Cotter町

Mi=wa「d, Moynihan, Hall

Da巾Ian Smith, Needham, Mear, Hunnisett, Wagstaff and AIbon,
David Chitty′s Iead was however shor=ived fo「 after 2 iaps the

OVertaking attempt made by C「anme「, equipped with fou「 wheeI
brakes on his Cobra. 「esuIted in Chitty overcooking it and spinning
Out at the end of the back straight to 「ejoin 15th. This of course

PrOmOted C「anmer, Foster, Cotte「町Kershaw and M川wa「d.
In Iap 7 M紺ward passed Ke「shaw who seemed in t「ouble and
「eti「ed two laps late「, Which was a pity for I was impressed by his

d「iving sk冊in lap 9 Co慣e「訂i pushed his way round‑ Foste「 t6 assume
2nd spot which he was not to Iose, Five laps later Jonty Mi=wa「d

aIso eIuded Phil Foster to take 3rd.
100 Int, Ga「y Ward (13) and John Alcorn 126),
1 Lee C「anme「 ‑ CobraIPCR

2 」eremy Cotte副‑ Si「io/TKM
3 Jonty M紺ward ‑ DAPIPa副a
4 Ph揃p Foster ‑ Fe「ra「iIPariIIa
5 Steve Dart ‑ Kest「elIA「row
6 1an Smith ‑ Fer「ari/Pari=a

7 Da○○en Needham ‑ Zip/A「row
8 David Chitty ‑ Bi「el/Komet
9 Pie「s Hunisett ‑ Ke§t'el/Arrow

lO Stephen B○○gan ‑ Dart/Arrow
D「ive「 of the Day T「ophy

Stephen B「ogan.

100 intemationaI. As ou「 commentator, Patrick Wamock, Stated,

Since 1966 Mickey AiIen and Terry Fullerton have shared the lOO
lntemationaI Championship with onIy the intervention of Paui
Bu「gess in 1974. With both the p「evious champions entered
discussion was

who

s tum this yea「?

l fancied either Ricky Grice

Or Aian Gates, for both these young men are at peak form, both
Very familiar with the tricky Rye House circuit and both sponsored
by expe「ienced British manufacturers,
Te「ry Fu=erton f「om poIe won heat l with ease f「om Aian Lane,

Ricky Grice, Martin Homewood, Rich Weatheriey and Roy Austin,
PauI Knapfield took the second heat aiso f「om pole position with

Mickey AiIen in 2nd foi看owed by Ma巾n Leach, Alan Gates, Jackie
Brown, Dave Me=ish and Te「ry Fulierton. Heat3 was won by Ma両n

Leach and behind him came PauI KnapfieId. John Aicom, Martin
Homewood, AIan Gates and Dave Me冊sh. A shunt on Stadium at

the start caused Andy Buchan and Steve CoweII to take a short cut
to the back straight, 「egretfully they both lost a Iap.

Final. Poie man Paui Knapfield had a bad start and as the roaring
PaCk eme「ged f「om Stadium Bend Aian Lane ied Aian Gates, Terry

Fu=erton and Paui KnapfieId, Whilst in the centre of the group an

altercation between Mickey AiIen, Martin Leach, Roy Austin and
Richa「d Smyth resuited in Martin diving overthe hay bales minus his
kart. Fortunately he was not se「iously inju「ed, Richard Smyth
「estarted last, but Mickey had a bent axIe so the first three

mentioned sat on their karts and watched the battle.
It wasn

t Iong befo「e Fulierton had sIipped past Gates and set off

after AIanしane but Lane wasn

t having any, and d「iving very

COnfidently was hoIding a 4 1engths Iead over Fullerton, Who in turn
WaS lO Iengths ciear of Gates and KnapfieId. A furthe「 5 Iengths

OCTORER
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to the iimit on the start line in the Main St「eet.

MALAH看DE

WaS SOmething to remember. At flag faII John
Buggy was first away. foIiowed by F「eddie

RusseII and̲David DowIing, First time into the
Main St「eet the ieader was DowIing, With

Buggy, Russell and Bruen in cIose attendance.
followed by the howiing pack. This order was

The beautifui midsummer mo「ning of June
28th saw the peacefu=i軸e North County Dublin

maintained unt旧ap six when Dowling seized,

town of MaIahide change from a seaside 「esort

and Buggy took ove「. On lap 8 RusseIl moved his

Wjth yachting, gOlfing and fishing inte「ests to a

Wate「‑cOOied Yam into the iead, Which he kept

kart racing circuit, With karte「s converging on it

to the chequered flag, With Buggγ and Bruen

f「om all co「ners of lreiand

f珊ng 2nd aれd 3rd,

‑

and indeed with

One brave man from North Waies.

When they appeared for thei「 second hear it

The event was the sta「 att「action of the 1981

was evident that the fi「st heat had taken its to=.

Summer FestivaI. and with the heip of an

and onIy six karts appea「ed. The 「ace developed

enthusiastic festival committee and over l OO very

ea「iγ into a duel between John Buggy and Denis

ha「d‑WOrking marsha看s, the citiz色ns of MaIahide,

B「uen, the iatte「 taking the honours.

and the visito「s. were treated t。 the most
SPeCtaCuIar event eve「 staged by the i「ish
Ka両ng Ciub, and oniy eight miles from the very

By the finai ali had i「oned out their troubies

heart of DubIin City,

and a fuiI grid of 15 came to the iine, With Freddie

F「om ea「Iy moming the streets we「さa hive of

RusseII on the second 「ow behind heat winne「s

activity with straw baIes and steei ba「rie「s being

John Buggy and Denis Bruen. Buggy was first

erected a= aIong the 850 yards circuit. Sho巾y

away f「om Bruen and RusseIl, Russe= spun on oiI

after l.30 pm theねst car was peisuaded to Ieave

at the fjrst corner, and Dowiing who had got a

the streets. and the roads we「e o簡cia=y cIosed,

flier from the 「ear of the g「id was 3「d into the

Sho巾γ afteJ. PraCtice started with the 125 ahd

COrner behind Buggy and B調en. First time

210cc Nationai clas§eS, and the people of

a「ound and Bruen was in the iead f「om Buggy.

MaIahide were treated to thei「 first taste (for

DowIing and Russell, Who had rejoined. and

most of them) of the sight and sound of racing

WaS reaily turning it on, Lap four and Dowling

karts. Spectators we「e six deep ali a10und the

again seized and retired at the end of the Mali. It

Ci「cuit, and the marshais reaIly did ∂ SuPerb job

WaS Stiil Bruen, Russe= and Buggy, With the

aII day in keeping them in check.

Deery brothers and Tim AiIen sti旧n contention.

FoIIowing the heats we all prきpared for what

Drama on lap eight, When B「uen

s radiator cove「

Came Off his front‑mOunted radiato「. He was

biack fiagged when next he appeared, but
RY∈ HOUSE Con重inued

back

we「e

showing mo「e fight, a 「eSult no doubt of

Homewood

and

G「ice.

hi§ recent SO巾es into the hurly‑bur看y of

appa「ently did not see it.争nd although̲ it was

WaVed at him for Iap after lap he kept on. Freddie
RusseiI was now onIy inches behind B調en, With

Eventua=y Grice squeezed round

Nationa=acing, He was under constant

Homewood on the

. The leade「 was

attack from RickY G「ice and we aII watched

stiii Aian Lane with Fu=erton sometimes

With interest when the Iast iap board came

SPed a「ound peering 「ound the side of his

Picking up the odd

Out aS Picky t「ied eve「y t「ick in the book to

radiato「 cover. With oniy two laps remalnlng

tights

10th

on a lap to cIose

Slightly then lose it again ahd with the halト

get past, I

Way POint approaching fast l wonde「ed if

Physical contact and settled fo「 4th piace.

Alan

So

s DunIops wouid give him the edge

for the 「emainder of the 「ace, for

ended

m pleased to say he avoided

the

1981

RAC

British

the spectators were enthralled with B「uen, Who

F「eddie Russel1 0Verdid it a li同e coming on to the
Seafront, and demolished a steeI ba○○ier. and

aImost demolished several spectators at the
Same bar「ier, HappiIy ali was we= wうth the

Championships,

Oniooke「s, and B「uen finished lst with John

Bridgestones (which Te「ry had) seem to

BuggY′ Tim AIIen and Eamom Deery behind.

10Se their perfo「mance nea「 the end of long

Afte「 the race an unhappy Denis B「uen was

1 Alan Lane ‑ Lane/PariI!a

exciuded from the 「esults, leaving John Buggy a

2 AIan Gates ‑ TKMITKM

Then at the end of the 12th lap, entering

John Buggy in his slipstream, BIack fIag or not,

3 Paui KnapfieId ‑ Sprint/Pa副a

deiighted wimer. But B調en WaS 「eally the

4 Picky Grice ‑しane/Pa副a

Stadium Bend. Terry

s engine 10Cked up

§oIid and he spun out. Half a laP eariier he

had ′1eaned

the面xture to try to make up

the distance between himseIf and Alan

dariing of the crowd, and was chee「ed aI=he

5 Richa「d Weatherley ‑ SilioITKM

6 Dave Me=ish ‑ ARTIArrow

Way rOund on his sIowing down lap.

7 Martin HomeWood 」 Sprint/Si「iO

器芸錯乱ご留齢も,。mah。
10 Jackie B'OWn ‑ ZipIPari=8

100 lntemationai. 1t was now the turn of this

Lane. Aian must have breathed a sigh of

g「oup. The fuli g「id of 22 karts pe「mitted came

「elieffo「 although he had another 12 laps to

up to the starte「 in perfect order, and were away

go his margin over the rest was such that

Alanしane, When stahding on the Nb, 1

first time. Vivien Daly, Jim Flannigan, Michaei
W「ight, AIan McFarlane and Tony Far「eli we「e ail

he couid reiax and, ba「「ing mechanicaI

dias waving his No, 1 plates to the cheering

trouble, Should win his fi「st British

CrOWd, WaS aSked by Reg Deavin how long

PrOminent, aれd Vivien Daly 「an out wimer,

Championship crown.

he had wanted to win this titie. AIan repIied

fo=owed by円annigan and Wright.

From the spectato「s point of view the

・・Thirteen years, but it′s all worth it now′′・

The second heat saw Jim Flannigan take the

th「iIl at the f「ont had gone, for it was a

The Hoddesdon KC thank our sponsors,

classic case of

When

Andersons Fi「e Surrounds Ltd for their ve「y

s heels. The

valuable financial help, Our reguIa「 and

Wi= he? Won

t he?

honou「s f「om Vivien Daly and丁ony F8「re=.

ln the finaI poIe man Vivien DaIy Ied aWay from
Tony Far「e=, Jim Fiannigan and the thunde「ing

Terry was snapping at A看an

he「d. At the first come「 the「e was an aImighty

interest now centred on the minor piacings,

guest o怖ciaIs, St・ John′s AmbuIa=Ce

Homewood. Me冊sh and We?therIey we「e

Brigade, the drivers and their mechanics

W「ight eme「ged unscathed. Vivien never looked

COnteSting 5th; Jackie Brown, John Aicom

for supplying an exce章Ient day

s

in any danger and won rather easily from

and Simon Wright were alI afte「 9th; Whiie

ente巾ainment for the crowd of spectato「s.

reigning trish Champion Jim円annigan. with

Ma「c Donaldson and Richald Smyth we「e

The p「izes we「e presented by Roy Smith,

doing the same for 14th,

Sales Directo「 of Ande「sons who, tOgether

As the race drew to a cIose Aian Lane

With his charming wife Katherine and

WaS Cruising, nurSing his engine, A

month oId baby son Richard (SOOn tO be

respec血I distance behind came Alan

driving a kart∴now

Gates also aIone and further back was Paui
Knapfield. PauI, always quick, but

enjoyabIe first kart meeting置

SOmetimes Iacking agg「ession,
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WaS

Piie‑uP f「om which DaIy. Flannigan and Michaei

Michael Wright a deserved 3Jd. 1t looks as if
Vivien has the luck presently in the Daly family.
With b「other Derek getting all the hard knocks.

The big crowd who saw the raclng at Maぬhide
Went aWay Cha「med with kart racing, and it was

i hea「!), SPent an

a 「eaIly well worthwhiIe exerclse in pubIic

「elations fo「 the sport.しet us hope that the

A, G葛Kilbey

Photos: Demis CalIingham

「emainde「 of ou「 events this season wiIl benefit,

D種vid Glennon

KA血車重NG

